
POST0FFICE NOTICE
Cisco, clou at C p m. June 12 for dea-p- er

e. s. China,
h AW All. v'a Sin floe at (

p m June II for dcsjiatch pr s. a. Ala-
meda

HAW ATI via P'iti rrnnrinpn. close at t
tn June IT fur despatch jer a. a. Ne- -

ri.U ISLANDS ArFTRAl.IA (except
westi and NEW r Al.F.I'OKI A. via Van-couv-

and Victoria. P. C, close at p
m. Junr 17 for lr a. a Aorangi.

PHIL! PPINE ISLANDS iind GUAM, vin
Han Francisco, tlw at I p. m. June 25 for
rtepstrh per IT. S Transport.

TAHITI and MARWVF.BA8 1FLANPS. via
Francisco, close at p. m. J une S

for despatch pr a a. Mariposa.
MANCHT RIA (except Mukdn. New-chwa-

and Tort Art nun and EASTL'RN
SIBERIA la at present forwards via
Russia.

NOTE Cnlees otherwise sddressed. West
Australia is forwarded via Euro;; New
7ealand via Ban Francisco, una certain
placea In the Chinese provinces of Tuti-r.a- n.

via British India the quickest
routes Philippines addressed
Via Europe" must lx- - fully proiiaid at

th foreign rates. Hawaii la forwarded
via Ban FrsnciRco exclusively.

WILLIAM R. WTLTCOX.
Postmaster.

rosiofflce. New Tork, N. T May X, Wt.

GOTERSMEKT ROTICES.

CONSTRUCTING S"A RTKRM ASTER 8
Office, Omaha. Neb., Mar 17, I. Sealed

proposals. In triplicate, subject to the usual
conditions, will be received here until JO
o'clock a. m.. centra staandard time, JuneIf, for erecting, jointing and providing
concrete foundation for a flagstaff at Fort
Omaha. Neb. Full Information furnished
on application to thia office, where plana
and apeciflratlona may be seen Proposals
to he marked Proposals for KrecMng Klag
Staff. Etc.," and addressed to Major M.
Orajr Zaltnskl. Constructing Quartermaater,
Army Building, Omaha. Net,

May27-:-Jtl-Jn.- r. n

OFFICE OF CHIEF QT'ARTERM AFTER
Omaha Nebraska. Uiv II. lHlt, Settled

subject to un;ial built and maintained. It t th
cnnoitiona, wui oe leceivea nere ana nv
the quartermaaier Fort Niobrara, Ne-
braska, until 10 a. m. central standard
time June 15, lffi. for the construction of
one b&rracke, atone or frame, at Fort Nio-
brara, Nebraska. Full information fur-
nished on application to this office, where
plana and epet lflcatlona may be seen or
to the w M., Fort Niohra-- a. NbraaVa.
Enrelopea to be marked "Proposale for
Barracks Building." and addressed to J.
E Sawyer. C Q. M.

MJn. 25, tfi3k 3d. 1J

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

Delicate enough for the softest
skin, and j'et efficacious in removing
any stain. Keeps the skin in perfect
condition. In the bath eives all. the.... , -- T --Y- U

01 a iumu for 1(l interested
bath. It Oa every home and
stand.

ALL GROCERS AND DRUOdlSTS

RAILWAY TIME CARD

IKIOS VTATIOK TEHTB AKD MABCY.

l aUa racll.
Leava. Arrree.

Orerland Limited a am a 8.16 pra
California Express a 4:10 pm a M
California Oregon Ex.a 4 pm a 6:10 pra
Nurth Piatt Local a T:b0 am a t:X pra
Fast Mail a 8:56 am a l:M lira
Colorado Special a 7:46 am a 7:40 am
Beatrice Local b S:4l pin b 1:K pra
Wakaaa.
Bt. Louis Express (:S0 pm 1:10 am
fit. Liuia Local ( from

Bluffa) i.ii I FnTIIRF n
Shenandoah Local (from

Council Bluffa)
Chioavtro, Roelc

l:4t pm 1:80 pm
a ratelme.

A1Chicago Limited a i.Sb am a 7:10 am
Chicago Expreaa a 7:31 ana a S:b
Chicago Local. .....bU:40 ana a 4.X) pra
I'es Moines Expreaa... .a 4.4U pm bll:W am
Lea Moines Local a It.ao pm
Chicago r ant Expreaa. .a 6.40 pm a 1:16 pm

WEST.
Rocky Mountain Llm d..a 7:20 am a J JO am
Colorado Expreaa a i pm a 4:ue pm
Oklahoma Texas Ex. a :E. pm all:40 am
Colorado Night Ex a H.bii pm a 1J& am
Ckleaia Great Wetstarau
Bt.' Paul Minn a a. pm a 7:15 am
M. aul At Juinn a 7:46 am a 7:66 pm
Cctcago Limited a 6:uu pm al0:Su am
Chicago Expreaa a t:U6 am a 1:M pm
Cklcaaa, Ullwaikra bt. PaaL
Cnicatio .uatughl Kx....a 7:a6 am all :00 pre
laufurniu-oiego- n x...a i.tu pm a i.lu put
Overland a t.io pm a . .jb am
lea an. cl ukuuuji ix....m i.t .iu a A: piu
llllaala Catrvl.
Chicago Express a 7.26 am alO.36 pra
cmckvao iiuutea a .au pm t tn am

sc bL i"aul Ex b " Ja am blOulo pm
Miun. Sc bt. aul Lvc.... V:uv pia a S:ue pm
va.Mtto A Awnkwastairsb
iual Cniuagu k.iM am

kiau a a A ism
A'al liaul tit. i'aui k iinyiui Lkiui(u a ..uu a
1J..UIOU Cuioaax a k.o3 pia
Lihmu arrou a im
fatal j--ul '....a (iu
imul mou c Si etu e.-t- t ti tm

Mali
ciucaax ii.vpi-ea- a a:so pm

si CMiuealeel a .v ua
xxing fiue..

caaMii at M uaiu...
Lamawoud 4k Liu;jin...
Aiasunga-AiDio- u

lalaavoarl faclfte.
rtt. Louis tuxpruss

"

7.10
. pm
.a i.oO pui
.6 M pm

1:46 pm
am

iu:uv piu
.an pat

a. is &w
am

:ub am
e : am

pm
a a.m

iu.je am
lw.40 pm
6.1 pm
kU piu
6 --16 pm

a 1:00 am a am
alias pm a t:w pui

WEBITER SErOT-ltT- H A WEBITEB

Missoarl Paclcv.
Nebraaaa Local, via Leave. Arrl va.

vvMpUig vaior b It pm Uu.iu pin
Cktcaas t-- faal, v

Oiuka.
Twin City Fasavnger. .b 6.80 am b 10 pm
bioux Cii aaaeuatsr. a K.-- piu all .JO a:n
cakianu i,ocai b a. 4a pin b a.xu aui

A (im.u . b oaaiy exot pi bunuay. a dji
exutfcii oaturua). aau tX'ii Monday.

BTATIOK lOTH MAIOI

Barllewtoa.
Leave. Arrive.

Denver California.... a 4.iv pm a i.2u pm
jMirthwesi Expreaa ....all.lv pm a u:ua pm
Nebiaaka hiiiiu a t oo am a .v pm
Llnoolu Pasi Mail b 1.67 pm aU.ua piupu C rook 4t b pm am
lelievu 4r Pla,ttiim'th..a T.ou pin b Si am
Imuevuc tk Pat. June. a 3.3f an
.Boiievue Pau. Juuc.aXl.la piu
Deliver Limned a It) am
Chicago bpociai a 7:& am
Ciuua Express a 4:0u pra a i it pm
Chicago ii)tr a fc.a pm a am
lewa Local a V.16 am alO.63 pui
fet Louis Express ....a 4.46 pin all.jai am
Katisua City Bt-- Joe..alu 46 pm a t 46 a.u
Kansas City 4k BL Joe. .a t .16 am a k:u6 pm
Kansas City Jue..a 4 pm

OCKAft TSABIEBie.

aNCMoa uiii v. a. nau. muaiu.
jig YORK. LONDOKUKkBT AKO eLasoow.
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COLF LINKS IN MILLER PARK

CtTina En the Approril of the Comic

at Lau

MERCER S BOULEVASD ADOPTED 'n"uh actlona
their to k"T busy many

Lrtriia Betnla m t Dr1-- ir

Will Raa t Tlilrlj -
Mnlb oa (aailii

street.

The Park board conaented yePtTdny
afternrx'n at the rccular meeting to permit
a public coura- In Miller park R.
B. Wallace. Aasla:snt City Engineer Crslg
and Charlea H. Oration before
the and aaked for the
prl vile area. Ttiey were reinforced by a
ptltlnn bearing about W namee. attcatlnn
the "pleaaure, comfort and convenience"
which a public rolf courae will bring.
An order waa ad..ited by the board di-

recting BujTtntcndent Adama to mow the
graae and take preliminary atepa for mak-
ing the llnka. with aa little damage to
trea aa jHiaaible Although It waa not
mad- - quite clear, the presumption waa that
the golfera will have to get together and
ralae money to build up artificial liaiarda
and the like thenflvea.

Considerable literature upon public golf
counws waa dumped upon the board,
among It N lng a letter from Tom Pcnd"- -

lon. golf expert of New Tork City, and
oiher placea having public golf couraea
G' 'If era from other cltlea aent lettera tell-
ing bow the public llnka are regulated
and the condition undT which they were

proposals. In triplicate, the probable

at

La

Omaha men Interested will form a club to
carry the scheme through.

Mercer riaa Adop1e4.
The btird decided upon a start for the

route of the north boulevards out of Bemls
park by adopting a plan suggested by Pr.
6 I. Merer to have the parkway run west
from Bemls park the north sld of
Cu.nlng from Thirty-eight- h to Thlrty-tilnt-h

streets, thence north to Nicholas
street and then through ground owned by
the water company in Reservoir addition,
to Ifayette avenue. Tit. Mercer agreed

give the land necessary to make tbe
boulevard 100 or more feet wide to Nicholas
street.

If the city ever acquires the water works
the commissioners figure It will be to
get through Reservoir addition for noth
ing

A plan by Dr. Mercer to make a narrow
stub boulevard out of Izard street from
Thirty-nint- h Fortieth street was turned
down, though the doctor talked manfully

desiraDie aiter-enec- is lu He aa
Should be WaSa and owner, the

40
am

tn

pm

am

bl.

am

a.au

klaacapolit

lBUCTOX

PUimiu'ih ;62

Paris.

hv.

Park

commlFsmnere

a real estate
lead on the

Boulevard out of Bemis park will go
through his lands all the way to Nicholas
streets The commissioners do not Intend

follow out I'r. Mercer's plan for a
boulevard to the west. Difficulties In the
grades for getting out of the park to the
north, however. Induced them agree to
the preliminary awing westward before
the proposed long double-barrelle- d boule-
vards to the north and northwest are con-

nected up with the park, will have
the Central boulevard coming Into It from
the soutk. The remainder of the routea,
except In a rough way, remained to be
determined upon. The selection mill be
governed largely by the surveys being
made by the city engineering department.
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Mra. Marlaa White F peaks of Aatlior
froaa a Penoaal

Before a fair-size- d audience of repre-
sentative Omaha men and women at the
Ftrst Methodist church Monday evening,
Mrs. Marian A. White of Chicago de-

livered a very Interesting and Instructive
lecture on "Charles Plckena, His Life and
Works." Mrs. White Is an English woman
by birth, and wsb intimately associated
with the great English author during the
early part of her childhood. In the course
of Rer lecture she showed that she had
made a thorough study of the works and
the characteristics of ttie English novelist
and manifested an appreciation for his
worka, not only from a literary stand-
point, but also from the artistic side,
which ia strongly in evidence In all of
Dickens' books.

Mrs. White commenced at the very boy
hood of the author and took the audi
ence through his early life and poverty,
from the time that he worked In a black-
ing factory for hla livelihood, when he
saved money enough each week that he
might visit his mother and father, who
had been Imprisoned for their debts, she
brought the audience from these scenes
of the childhood of the now Immortal man
all through until he achieved his final
triumph and became famous as a writer.
The speaker brought Into prominence also
the newspaper career of Dickens, when he
served aa a reporter on the Morning Tele-
graph. It was here, too. that Mra White
took occasion to crltlclae the newapaper
of these modern times, and urged that the
public press of today should strive to
emulate the early work of Charles
Dickens. In the advocation of better con-

ditions among the masses of the country.
Mrs. White also told of a number of

personal experiences which she can re-

member of Dickens In her old London
home.

STREET RAILWAY WINS MOST

Corporation Defeaalant la Maay Cases
aaa Isaally Tosses Oat

Ahead.

6hortly after Attorney Boucher had made
his opening statement plaintiff before
the Jury Monday in Judge 'k a court
the case of Thomas J. Curry agulnat the
atreet railway company came to an end.
The stipulation filed doea not go Into par-
ticulars, but plaintiff is to pay whatever
coat a are due. One of the strange featurea
which seemed likely to enter Into the case
If It went to trial waa that plaintiff claimed
to have been In a daxed condition for sev-
eral days after the accident. He wandered
atut. it waa Bald, but always seemed to
strike the different bams and headquarters
of the street railway company In his

Several damage sulta against the street
railway company treasury recently have
w-- n iripa, in nearly every case with a
erdict for the company aa the resuK. The

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Claanses and beautifies the
teeth and purifies the breath.
Used by people of refinement
lor over a Quarter of a oentury.
Very convenient for tourists.

PS. EPA ED BY

TflE OMAHA DAILY BEE: TUESDAY. MAY 30. IMS.

ohly recent exception was a verdict for
Adolph Kendt for II TR. about the imminl
of his doctor bill at net forth In the com-
plaint

There nre at ill a great many suits pend-ln- f

agaln1 the company In the district
court. Judge Redlck alone haa over a score
on hla call, and Judges Eaielle and Ken- -

ROUTE m," h"v Umr on
ralis them for

appeared

easy

for

ua u vu- - inuiu Liiviii i." ii i iirjT
la little. If any. variation In the complalnta.
all of them depending for a verdict on the
claim that the company a aervanta either
atarted the car too aoon when partiea were
getting on or went ahead too auddenly
when they were getting off

CQOLEY ON A GREATER OMAHA

rh Omaha lanarovers Hear a Gaol
Talk at a rtl Beaaloa of

(he Clah.

The meeting of the North Omaha Im-
provement club last night was wholly of
a social character and the carrying out
of a very agreeable program, musical and
literary, with an address by Julius Cooley
on the subject of 'Science and Art of
Decorative Environment and Its Mental
and Moral Influence I"pon the Community "

In the absence of the club officers, J. B.
Scar.nell acted as master of ceremonies.
The program opened with a mandolin and
guitar duet by the Frankfurt brothers and
was followed with a reading hy Mra. W.
A Challls w!-- h the story of a "Mustard
Plaster" aa the first number and "How
Girls Fish" for an encore.

Captain Henry Dunn, chief of the Omaha
detective force. Bang "Sleep, My Baby,"
a lullaby refrain, with excellent effect,
and for an encore sang a comic number.

He Wore a Worried Look," with local
characters worked Into the song with
amusing effect. Captain Dunn has a fine
baritone voice, and to many of hla friends
this was the first Intimation that he was
a vocalist of any pretensions, hnce the
surprise was both pleasing: and gratifying.
The fourth number was an excellent tenor
solo by Clarence Miller, and for an encore
he sang Balfe's "Tou'Il F.emember Me"
with equal pleasing effect.

Judge Cooley expressed his pleasure and
admitted that he had expected to be
called upon to address a gathering of
heavily-burdene- taxpayers rather than a
merry May party. His talk was optimistic
In the extreme. He said he believed that
with Omaha adopting the suggestions that
he would make during his address there
was no reason why It should not become
a town of l.OflO.OOO Inhabitants In the not
very remote future. These suggestions
were to elect city officials of brains, patriot-
ism and honesty, a better street car ser-
vice, reduction of telephone and gas rates,
compel contractors for city Improvements
to live tip to their contracts, make perma-
nent sidewalks throughout the city, free
baths and swimming pools, free emer-
gency hospital, toilet rooms, fire proof
theaters and hotels, remove Immoral sur-
roundings from public school structures,
an eight-ho- working day. free employ-
ment offices, rescue home for erratic girls,
night schools, free city dispensary for the
poor, enforcement of the curfew lawa, a
tank line from the oil and gaa fields of
Kansas, Interurban railways, short rail
way lines to the Dakotas and to the ses-coa-

require rallroada to build viadurta
over streets without cost to the taxpayers.
power canal, city officers for the people
rather than for the corporations, certain
punishment for grafters and blackmailers,
consolidation of Bouth Omaha, Benson,
Florence and Dundee into a Greater
Omaha, one judicial district, one con
gressional district, all offices made elective,
fire and police board elected by the peo-
ple, civil servloa examination for all city
employes, public utilities owned by the
city, substation libraries that books may
be a necessity and not a luxury, city board
of arbitration for adjustment of labor
trembles, condemnation of grounda for
boulevards and parks, round trip
street car rate, service pension for fire
men and policemen, unused street car
tracks removed from the streets, remodel
lng of the Jury system, two-thir- vote
of Jury to find verdict, a continental in-

stead of a Puritanical Sabbath, clean
streets, and the election of a man to the
United States senate from Omaha who has
done something for the city In the forty
years that he has lived here and built op
one of the mighty papers of the west and
who Is in the confidence of the leading
men of the country and who has always
been the champion of the people.

The Judge's remarks were greeted with
applause, especially the remarks referring
to the Qualifications for a Vnited States
senator.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Orattan sang a duet,
to which they responded with an encore,
and the formal program closed with an
other number by the Frankfurt brothers.

Then the floors were cleared of chairs
snd the remainder of the evening was
given over to the young people for a dance,
which was continued until nearly midnight.

BETTER POSITIONS AND PAY

Promotions Com froxa Waahlagtoa
to Flrteea Clerks at tbe Post-offi- ce

ta Omaha.

Postmaster Palmer received a letter Man
day from the Poatoffice department an
nounclng the promotion and increase of
salary for fifteen of the clerks of the
Omaha postofflce. The fortunate clerks
are:

C. W. Katleler. registry clerk to assist
art superintendent of the registry division,
to S1.200.

Ida F. Brown, general delivery clerk,
Sl.OCKI.

James D. Short, money order clerk,
BMI.

Samuel Crosier, distributor, to $Xi.
Frank Driacoll. mailing clerk, to ffluQ.

Morris Culton. mailing clerk,
John Gilliam, distributor, JTOO.

Roberta Hyde, general delivery,
1709-

to

to

D. to 700.

R. to
S. to

Paul V. Morton, distributor, to 70.
Charles N. Nelaon, dlstlbutor, to 1700.

John M. Roblnaon, mailing clerk, to 1700

George D. Whltmore, mailing clerk, to

George W. Wlnahlp, registry clerk, to
I70O.

Otla Hardee, mailing clerk, to 1700.

Lee H. Vtt, mailing clerk, to 1800.

All of these Increaaea and promotions go
Into effect July 1.

Darkles tn a Bow.
Two colored men named Bam Majors and

Charles Plllard got Into a dispute yester-
day afternoon over some beer near the
comer of Twenty-sevent- h street and Capi
tol avenue. IMllard enforced his arguments
by striking Majora a blew on hla forehead
with a clnb. cutting the fleah to the bone.
Majora fell and tn falling suffered a num-
ber of abrasions about bis face. When be
managed to get to nts feet be Is said to
have fired a revolver at Illiard. but alth-ou- t

effect Both men were arrested end
locked up The wounda of Ma.lora were
dreaaed by Pra Wtgton snd Kennedy.

Exams for Doctors.
Tre state examination required of allphysicians ho dee! to practice in Ne-

braska cornea off thia week in Lincoln,
and will occupy two daya The young men
who were graduated recently from the aev.
era.1 medical collegea are devoting them-Wv-

to filling up on all the medical
lore they think III he uaejul. Puli
Surgeons Kennedy and Wlgton are readv
for tne fray. After the examtnationa are
completed all who attend will lie er.ter-talne- d

by an "at home" by and Mra
Henry Baldwin oa Thursday evening.
J una L

WCMM II CLUB AND CHARITY

The passing of Mra. Mary A. Llvermore
last week takes another pioneer worker
from the ranks of Americas foremost
women Her funeral was held last Thurs-
day from the First Congregational church
of Melrose. Mass. The city waa In mourn-It- g:

flag bung at half mast and the
arhools and business houses were all closed.
From Boston and all over New England
came men and women of whom the na-

tion la proud to boast to pay thIr last
tribute to this woman whom all were proud
to call their friend The following me-

morial from the Woman a Journal of Bos-
ton expreases something of what Is felt
by the women all over the land:

We have lost a leader America mourna
one of the brlghteat. bravest, most heroic
personalities that have ever had their
birthplace on Its soli. Bhe will rank In
history with Otis and the Adsmses. with
Garrison and Phillips As they devoted
their lives to national Independence and
antislavery. she gave hers to temperance
and tbe aanitarj commission In the war
for the union, and afterwards to the even
more fundamental work for the enfran-
chisement of women. In her death lib-
erty. Justice, temperance and peace feel
the departure of one of their most Illus-
trious advoratea. Her daughtera are be-
reft of a wise and loving mother; her
friends of a loyal and faithful
all women of a powerful advocate of their
equal rights, and America of a shining
xemplar of the twentieth century woman

untler democratic Institutions.
Think what the world would have lost.

If Mary Ashton Rice (Llvermore) had been
rn a centurv ear'ier. without the oppor- -

unlty to supplemnt her devotion to hus
band and family with public

ctlvlty! No man or woman of her gener-tio- n

addressed audiences so numerous, on
topics so varied and inspiring Her In
fluence has molded the thoughts of mil
lions

It will always be to her old comrades a
precious memorv that only a few daya be- -
ore her ocparrure. sne nravea physical

dlsafbllty and the shadow of approaching
dissolution to say a few words of affec- -

ion. love and congratulation to her co
worker at tbe Suffrage festival In Faneull
hall week before last. Bhe will be widely
missed. But her life will be an Inspira
tion to the women and men of coming
generations.

One of the largest social affairs of the
week will lie given for the benefit of the
Creche. Friday afternoon the members of
the board of directors will give a card
party at the Country club, the proceeds
to te devoted to the day nuraery that haa
been the pride of a acore of faahlonable
women and of the city for a number of
ears. It will lie a strictly invitational

affair, but the cards have been extended
among those who can afford to make up
for the lack of numbera.

The Daughters of the American Revolu
tion have presented a handsome gold
souvenir spoon to Mrs. Harriet Farrie of
Somervllle, Mass.. one of the few living

real daughters." She is 9K years old and
alert and well preserved. Her father, Joslah
Bemls, fought in the battle of Lexing-
ton, and afterward built Nix'a Mate in
Boston harbor and the old court house.

NONE COME JNT0 PROTEST

Persons 1 ha Object to Proposed
Ker Bonds Pail to

Appear.

The general committee meeting of the
council yesterday afternoon did not yield
fruit of any sort. It was decied to take
up the proposed ordinance to forbid non-

resident plumbers to do business In Omaha
and several other matters next week; also
for the council to adjourn until Wednes-
day night, because the legal depart-
ment desires to be on the safe side, owing
to Memorial day being the day of the reg-
ular meeting. Persons .expected to object
to the ward divisions did not sppear and
the solons dispersed after a few minutes'
mild confab. Acting Mayor Zlmman says
he will oppose the section of the ordi
nance creating the office of street commis-
sioner, which provides for a J1.500 a year
clerk, besides a $1,000 timekeeper. Zimman
Is willing to have one clerk In the office,

hut says flatly that there is not enough
work to keep two busy.

NEW PLANING MILL TO GO UP

Adams at Kelly Company Will Start
Work on Sash and Door

Fnctory Boon.

Within thirty days work wfll begin on a
four-stor-y brick factory nd warehouse for
the Adams & Kelly company on the north
side of Nicholas street between Twelfth
and Thirteenth streets. The building will
be 13xlB5 feet and the estimated cost Is
175.000. The new addition will make the
company's plant one of the largest In the
west for the manufacture of doors, sash and
other building necessities. Considerable new
machinery will be installed In the new
building. When completed the number of
the company's employes will be greatly
Increased.

lewtag Marblac Bargains.
Real ones at Singer stores. Buy hers

and deal with the manufacturers. The Sin-
ger company la permanent snd responsi-
ble; Its representatives are alwsys at hand
to care for the Singer machines. Look tor
the red 8. 1K14 Douglaa St., Omaha, Neb.;
43 North Nth it., South Omaha.

Decoration Day at Manawa.
The Memorial diiy program at Lake

Manawa will embrace all the attractions
engaged for the opening last Sunday.
Everything is in readiness for the big
crowds today, with a large number of extra
cars on the Manawa line.

The Altons will appear afternoon snd
evening In their feats of equlllbrlsm and
contortion. Covalt s band will render two
select programs. Tom Andrews will make
a balloon ascension and parachute Jump.
At the Casino the kttietoscope will project
a series of the latest motion pictures, show-
ing the thro-ln- of bomha and other events
that have startled Russia. Boating and
the numerous pastimes of the popular re-

sort a'lll afford diversion for a day of en-

tertainment. The yacht racea are proving
a magnetic card for the faahlonable.

C'anajkt r Caving Bank..
Charlea Curl of 1702 Webster street nar-

rowly escaped losing his life at I 4a o'clock
last evening by a cave-i- n at the excava-
tion being made for a building at 734

North Sixteenth street. The cellar had t on
excavated to a depth of about ten feet
Curl waa digging out the side so that the
base ol the wail would ue wider.
about a ton dropped down on him. pin-
ning him to the ground. It appears that
the cave-i-n threw him bark some distance,
for instead of completely covering him
he was caught across the breast Just tie-lo-

the arm jut a He waa taken home
and examined by Dra Wig-to- and Ken-
nedy, who found that excepting a sprained
back Curl had escaped without Injury, al
though he was terribly Btiocked and very
badly frightened.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Rome Miller left the city yesterday on
a trip of Inspection of the eating houses
along the line of the Fremont, Likhorn at
Missouri Valley railroad.

J A. Sparks ot Valentine and F. J.
Dischner of O'Neill are at the Iler Grand.

John G. Ma her and J E Gerler ot Lin-
coln are stopping at tbe paxton.

I'r. Frederick Rustln. who Is suffering
from s seere attack of ttphoid fever, iaresung aa easily aa could be expected. The
fever does not present any unusual com-
plications.

Edward W. Naah continuea to Improve
and ta able to take considerable nourish-
ment He la able to talk some. Substan-
tial hopes are entertained that be will er

from the paralytic stroke. Dr. Hugh
Patrick of Chicago was again summonod
and was in attendance oa Mr. Naah
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Those who dd not go to bear Mr. and
Mrs. Kelly's song recital. 'Shamrocks."
last night at the St. Mary's Avenue Con-

gregational church missed a genuine
treut. The program was entirely out of
the beaten track, Mr. Kelly having spent
many months collecting the typical Irish
soncs which he and Mrs. Kelly presented.
A brief explanatory talk prefaced each
number, which greatly heightened the In-

terest.
In Ireland now there Is a little coterie

of poets and scholars which U working to
gather together and preserve the old songs,
fairy lore and legends of the country. The
program given by Mr. and Mrs. Kelly
chimed with their patriotic spirit.

Many of the songs were old friends and
were hailed with the deepest enjoyment.
Others were unfamiliar, but none the less
delightful and Interesting. Of Mr. and
Mra. Kelly's work it la lmpoaslble to sneak
except In worda of warmest praise There
have been few among the professional
singers who visited Omaha this winter
that did work as artistic and Intelligent.

Mrs. Kelly's rich, clear, soprano was
most effective In "She In Far from the
Land Where Her Toung Hero Sleeps."
"The Llnte Red Lark." "The Leprahaun"
and "Lovers In Plenty." There was much
chance for rhanges In tone color and also
for pianissimo work. She took full ad
vantage of her opportunities.

It Is difficult to speak In moderation of
Mr. Kelly's singing. He haa mastered the
mechanical part of his art absolutely.
With his temperament and Intellect there
It little left to wish for in the matter of
Interpretation. His voice Is not of great
natural beauty, but he makes up for this
In every possible way. The two street
songs "Lilllburlero" and "The Shan
Van Voght" (17!) were given with a spirit
and-swin- g which was contagious. "Love's
Despair," the lament of the young Irish-

man whose sweetheart deserted him on the
eve of her wedding day, gave the best op-

portunity for a dramatic interpretation.
This song was the most effective one on
the program. "The Kerry Iiance" (by re-

quest) Mr. Kelly gave in an inimitable
manner. Also that fine old song. "Father
O'Flynn." The quaintest and most pe-

culiar song of the evening was from Miss
Galwey's collection. It was oalled "Over
Here," and has a vague, unfinished ca-

dence. "The Ninepenny Fidll" is a fa-

miliar bit of writing and Mr. Kelly gave
it a delicious interpretation.

At tbe close of the program were the
originals of three vocal known modern
sotigs, "Bendemeer's Stream," "The Harp
that Onoe Thro' Tara's Halls" and "Be-

lieve Me if All Those Endearing Toung
Charms." They are taken almost note tor
note.

A duet, "Isle of Beauty," ended tSe even-

ing of song and " Kaf to "' the
audience was sorry when the program was
over. M. I. L.

Drowns Herself and ChII drew.
DAVENPORT, Ia., May Mra. Julius

Paulson of Dewttt threw herself and her
three children off a bridge Into a creek
last night, two children and the mother
helm drowned.

FORECAST 0FTHE WEATHER

Fair' and Warmer In Sehrnska Today,
Pair Tomorrow Fair la

Iowa Today,

For Nebraska Fair and warmer Tuesday;
Wednesday fair.

For Iowa Fair Tuesday and Wednesday;
warmer Wednesday.

For Colorado Fair and warmer In the
west and showers in the east portion Tues
day; Wednesday fair and warmer in east
portion.

For Missouri Fair Tuesday and cooler
In east portion; Wednesday fair.

For the Dakotas and Montana Fair and
warmer Tuesday: Wednesday lair.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BfREAT.

OMAHA. May 21 omciai record of tern
Jierature anu precip:iauon compared with
the correxponuing ua ol the last threeyears: 1WH. lmc
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Mean temperature 67 H M 60
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Excess for the day
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Brnorte from Stallone
Station and State

Weather
BiBinarck. dear
Cheyenne, rain
Chicago, cloudy
Imvenport. part cloudy
Iieiiver, part cloud:
Havre, part cloudy
Helena, part cloudy
Huron, cloudy
Kansas City, cluudy
North Platte, cloudy
Omaha clear
Rapid City, cloudy
St. Louta, cloudy

Paul, cioufly
Salt Lake, clear
Valentine, cloudy
Williston. cloudy
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T Indicates trace ot precipitation.
U A. WELSH, Local Forscavstar.
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HEAVY RAINS OVER THE STATE jV
streams Are Oat of Their Banks and

Lowlands la Maay Placea Are
Flooded.

NEFRABKA CITT, Neb.. May 28 (Spe-
cial.) A cloudburst visited this City and
vicinity last night. Over four Inches of
rain fell and hundreds of acres of growing
crops were destroyed. During the storm
"Bascobel," the country home of E. A.
Wilson, was struck by lightning and con-

siderable damage done to the roof.
PLATTSMOrTH. Neb., May 2 i Spe-

cial.) During the heavy rain and electrical
storm last night over an Inch of mosture
fell In this vicinity. Farmers report that
this rain will be very beneficial to the corn
crop.

ST. PAl'L, Neb.. May 29 (Special
Another Bne rain of 166 Inches fell here
yesterday, accompanied by thunder and
lightning. West of here, near Dannebrog.
there was a destructive hailstorm, doing
much damage o winter grain. This makes
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the total rainfall here for May 7.6 Inches.
ALBION, Neb.. May 28 .(Special.) This

part of the state experienced a steady
downpour of rain yesterday for twelve
hours. Beaver creek Is bank full this morn-
ing and will doublesa spread over much of
the low lands. Farmers are getting dis-
couraged about the condition of the corn
crop. Much of the corn has rotted In the
ground, and as the weather continues cold
and wet the situation la not Improving.

Ft'LLERTON, Neb.. May (Special.)
The weather for tba last thirty days has
been very wet and the farmers are becom
ing badly discouraged over their prospect
for a corn crop. No one Is yet done planj- -
lng and as It has been raining steadily
since yesterd. y morning farmers can not
get into the fields for several days. There
has been mjre replanting this year than
any year since this county has been set-
tled. The winter wheat and rye are looking
very fine and the prospect at this time for
a large crop of both Is excellent.

GENEVA. Neb., May 29. (Special.) Last
night in a short time over two Inches of
rain fell. Some cellars had water In them
and the culverts failed to carry It off.
Some hall fell and thunder and lightning
were contlnuoua.

WEST POINT. Neb.. May 28 -(- Special.)
A tremendously heavy rain visited this city
last night, the water raising to the flood
stage and washing out many culverts snd
street crossings and generally doing great
damage to low lying residence property in
thla city. The rain was the heaviest ex
perienced here for some years and was
accompanied with considerable electrical
disturbance.

GRAND ISLAND. Neb., May 28

(Special.) A disastrous hall storm oc-

curred In Merrick and a strip
of Howard county yesterdey morn-
ing. It was short in duration, but fierce
enough to cause immense damage to crops.
Some of tbe farmers in the vicinity of
Worms report a complete loaa of their
Wheatland rye cropa, great damage to
alfalfa and the loss of nearly all of the
fruit. The hall was not larger than rob-
ins eggs, but It was accompanied by a
fierce wind, which caused it to cut and
slash with vengeance. At St. Libory the
wind Is reported to have moved several
houses from their foundations.

LEIGH. Neb.. May (Special.) Three
and a half Inches of water fell here from
Friday evening until Monday morning
The creeks were sll out of their hanks and
much water is standing on the low land,
while the hills were badly washed in
places.

HUMBOLDT, Neb.. May . (Special.)
A heavy ratri visited this section yesterday
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last night, which, following closely
one of Saturday, completely soaked

everything, doing much good to the grow-
ing crops. Appearances indicate that the
rains are not over and as usual some are
predicting high water.

WY MORE. Neb., May 28 (Special -- A
heavy rain visited this vicinity last night,
doing considerable damage to the rail-

roads by causing washouts. At present na
line la open out of here except the Bur-
lington main line east. Com was damaged
some" by washing. The Blue river and
Indian creek are both out of their banks
snd still raising. Clover harvesting has
commenced in this vicinity. Last night s
rain was worth many dollars to the farm-
ers In the way of helping corn. This grain
has not been growing any the last three
weeks on account of the cold weather snd
dryness.

CESSATION IK THE BHOWX CASH

Jaror and Prominent Banker Fined
for Mlaeondart.

SIOUX CITY, la.. May 28. (Special Tele-
gram, i The trial of W. E. Brown, former
president of the First National bank of
Storm Lake, came to a sensational termina-
tion this morning. When court was opened
affidavits were laid on Judge Henry T.
Reed's desk charging Fred Watkins. pres-

ident of the First National bank of
brother-in-la- w of the defendant,

with holding a secret conference and en-

tertaining a proposition from James
a Juror In the case, for a verdlot

favorable to Brown.
After a sensational hearing of tbe two

men Carter was fined $26 for misconduct,
severely reprimanded and excused from
further duty as a Juror. Mr. Watkins was
held en a charge of contempt of court and
was later fined SM).

The room was filled with spectators when
the sensational charges were made. The
Jury wai sent out of the room and Mr.
Watkins questioned. He denied the se-

cret conference, but admitted that he
talked with Carter He refused to admit
that any matters relating to the trial
were discussed. When Carter waa ex-

amined he admitted the conference and the
fact that he htmaelf had made a proposi-
tion to Watkins ssklng for a loan of I2.JH0

from Watkins. After the hearing of the
two men the Jury was excused and the
case continued for trial next October.

BIOIX CITT GETB A

Lowlands Are Flooded and Mock
Dam afire Done.

SlOfX CITT, la.. May 28. (Special Tele-
gram.) Heavy rains last night did muck
damage In Sioux City suburbs and vicin-
ity. A cloudburst on the divide north of
the city filled Perry creek and tha Floyd
river to their banks. All of the country
was deluged, a large amount of grain arid
some stock being lost. Bridges were swept
sway, street car tracks torn up and soma
small and unsubstantial buildings de-

stroyed by the storm.. Fearing that thera
might be s repetition of the flood of 1192,

when many lives were lost, people moved
out of their houses In the lowlands to the
hilla. The fact that the cloudburst oc-

curred on the divide, however, turned tha
wster Into both Perry creek and the Floyd
liver, both combining to carry the water
off with comparative little loss.

FIRE

Horae Hear Tekamak.
TEK AMAH. Neb.. May 28 Special. ire,

caused by lightning, destroyed tha
barn of H. E. Austin, a farmer living nine
mflea northeast of this place, yesterday
morning.
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